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S ..... t >~11 c.:ompressoJ"S "?OS,<). ;=m un:l'qw~ chr~ll'P-nge for. t'~@ C.(ll"'l,~,r~~s-or d-e:~:dP,"n~"t"; e>redicrinll and desi<:nino; fo~ the eff,~r <>f '"~tile,.v~~ed ~haft ""'l lo•ari~<?. loadi.n>: 'inh~r~nt in ~croll l';"""'"trl~'· 4. •:l.'~pl.e aoluti'"' ~:il>;ht ;.,,_ t<> in~o1""l~n':• rol.Hnr-; ~l~~~t hE!.nrirur~ int? t:h~ :::Je"3iign ro r.~ducP.: t:l1'1'!: i't>J.pact ..,f e~2:e 1'adin?,. ][J>-t•..;ever. i"'l tl1E> cr-t':"la~ity r-anReS r.:..11-t~rf" scr.,lt'S on·e tarSl;;~t~·~~ frfJY HS!f'.l::t ~ !"'JlJin!Wli ~1~~.tl,,t ~~~.grjn~ ~~s!R;n might "~"JOt h~ R co~~ ~ff~r::tivt! a.lt:P..r-nativ11.. Th~ d"Hd~ .. ner nef!d.:=~ t11: .fle.,,.~lnp 13 meanll of eV'll!H.;ing fonrnol b•·•dn!'"~ '•'hich may operate ,<fth ~f.<>~ifl.~ant 1>dlje lnadl~.o;. Ty)Jic•l design too]g qr~~h :H' c.1:"uuter si'l'ltthd""~ 1<hic~1 tn:edl.or J,ea''(,., lim.<Js: fl\1.-1 cnJcolate hvdrQd"t'"'~-.~--:: f!J·r VFniUt'!! .d<1 not 1.(!~""ltl"1_~l{'l.tlflt~ th.B loss r-Jf effectiV"Il' ,~,a,..i""tP: 11}Ll~th T.'l~·~nllti.·l~'. ~-:-~""<"" •"'·1~1:." I·1adi"11?;. ·rh-E!!v ;;:lso .-tQ "lOt pr?vi1e fnr-
l 
any "'"""" nf incor:ooratin<t hearin11 and abaft stif
fMs~, whfch tend to affect th" 
aeverity of ed~e loading, into the model, This nape
r ~resents a method by which 
'""n1rically de!:"ived data mcovides a COI:"!:"<!lation b
etween bearing syaN"' stiffness 
~nd an edge loading factor. The edge loadin~ fact
or can account for thP. potential 
losa of availablP. loarlin~ area in the bearing due
 t~ ed~e loading •nd be u8ed to 
predict 1 ou,.nal motion char"-Ct>-ristics for any 
bu:rinl\ design, I'! ivan that thP. 
bearing syst~~ stiffness is known. The P.na!vsis c
an be accomplished uaing conven-
tional comnuter simulations which nredict hy~
rodynamie b~aring p~rformanc~. 
Th~refor~, C<>st effective scroll comt>resaor ~earin
J!; syqtl!ms can be anal-yticallv 
designed a .. d "valuated. Addition111ly, this m1!1:hod 
elin1inates reliance on trial and 
l!rror testin!l for ach1_,.,ring compatibl• shaft and be
aring stiffr,.,sses and subsequent 
r1>.duetions in bearing she and mass. 
T\IEOR'Y 
Whib it h not the intention of this paper to· red
evelop· thP. basis for 
hydrodynamic bearing theory, it is impo'l:tan·t tha
t the factors which affent the 
successful operation of the dynamically l~a~~d Jou
rnal bearing bl! considered. The 
hydrodynamic bearing theories are derive<! from 
the general form of Reynold's 
equaHonu for dynamic loading. 
~ (~ *) + a"z(~3 ~) ~ 6U ~+ 6h ;~ + 12v0 (l) 
The left hand $ide of equ'ation (1) re1>re'e'enta· the co
ntour of the hydrodynam~c 
film in the x and z axis for a flat p·lat.,. The
 right hand aid<! represents the 
fo"""s which contribute to develop the oi·l film in
 th'e x-a:ds; the lineal: journal 
velo.,ity (U), the precessive squeeze factor U/ox a
rid the radial velocity compon~~t 
(V ) of the j'outnal center itself. Conceptual'ly the film 11e
net,.dng fo"·"",;- are the 
sage, but for the true journal bearing the e~uation redu
ces to the polar form • 
.!..._ .:,_ f11 3 2) + 11 3 ~ " 6·\J ( .. _ 2$J 3h + 2 <h (2) 
R2 oo \. ae az2 ae at 
For a standard journal bearing, Figui:'es· 1 and 2 sho
w that the shaft ia· alignad 
in parallel. with the sheve along the z"'"al<is with 
a hyd!:"oclynami" film generated in 
th" radial or x-axis support in~ the applied lo
ad (W). Using this model and· 
equatt•on' (1), prediction of the hydrodynamic fil
m thicknesses and pressures is 
possible with sophisticated numerical ana'lys:ics. F
urther refinements of the genernl 
Reynolds equations r"-sult in the finite J
1ength b"aring solutions which ii'I<:OrporatP. 
end leakage eff.,cts, In particular, shnr"t bearing
 theory provides for relatively 
dmplP. computational methods of predict:l.n"g the 
eccentricity or motion of the 
jourMl witliin the buring. !'rom l\eyno·ld' s eq
uation (Equ. 2), the developed 
hydrodynamic film becomes a function of the foTlovi
ng shaft and bearing parameters. 
h (6) ~ f(l.l,ll,Ol,T..,C,W)" (3) 
(Note: factors such as microfinish and manufact
u'ring treat!'lent of the hearing 
surfaces o;an have a signfficant o.ff~ct as well, b
ut these will not be co·nsidero>d 
for the purposes of the pap~r.) 
To facilitate th~ ~valuation, a Fortra~ bas~d prog
ram utilizing short heBring 
th.,ory and a simplified method of numeric•:l annl
ysis can be used to predict elie 
b"havfor of a journal bearing system once eh" g
eom .. try and l<>ading values are 
deftned. Loading values· for a scroll compr~"aor c
an be obtained through use of a 
prog;am 9uch "s the one introtlttced i.n l(.,f,.rence 
I, whereby a scroll and bearing 
geomet:ry is input and the ceknlated gas l:oads 
generate the resulting b<:aring 
loads. Other variables such as vis.,os'ity, shaf
T. speed, bea<'ing geo11i<!t:ry and 
clearances are ltnown and can be input as w!."ll. 
The predicted hydrodynamic film 
pre<~sur~s,. tbickness,.B and eee.entr!cit:ies· can· be u
sed' "" p:uidelines for an ace .. pt-
able bearing dP.sign, understanding that thE!' mode1 does 
not: account for cantilevered 
loading of the shaft. llased upon past hydrodynamic hndn
g studies (Ref, 2, 3), 
11redi~r.~d eccentricity values (e) in exeess of 0.8 !nd
ic!\te that the system is 
nearing the l'Oillt of film bTeakdown. Th.,refore, p
redicted M"-~'ltTiCity values (.:) 
be'lo"' O,fi, for @Y.R!ll~le, would be desirable. 
2 
Though thn aru~rn~ ba• dRmnftst~·~~d ~oad eorret~rl•, ~~t~ ~ther, ,~r• 
sopld>=~t!..c~t!t!cl, ttH~thryd,<t Qf 1,ydrrHl'Vc;1'11:'llC fil"'1 i'..,...._~.~,~:ff'r:io;.,. ii prn::)t.,:~-n "J't~r~~ l!~·d:::::.)i; 
'f'"t'edict2d vallll~.s fo!'" d~-si2n. gu!dE:~"1in~:::: i.A: t~u\t t11f'! "'llOde'l. p"t"esu\n~5 'C 1 r~t t 1H" ~hr-dr 
load is AUppor.tet.f f'IIV~~ t:hF.: e.1t.ir~ r.l~!lt"il:l~ ]~nW,th n.1 • '~h-2 'iiii~Cel fll~~) n-;~~t"•li~~ thrtt 
til~ l•>ading :ta applied In ,e .~,~~ly ~u.ppo.-ted nnnne~. ~~r r"tary •~d recipt··>~•thl~ 
r:('Hnpre!'u=:or d'IE!:si~n!:'l.ll when the p.;as forc.@s i.-tre: b11=!t~ee'1 th~ :l.ea.rirr~"), th.PSC. asS!U""~lpti-DO£ 
"'" a~ceptable. For the s~roll, ho~·ever, cant!hv'"""l gas loading can l~ad to edge 
loading <!ff:ect~. Tlu<refor<>, in A<HHion to the parameters des~rtherl in Eqn. 3 
which ~~~fine th• hy<l!:-odynam~"- fUm t:hickn .. s~ (h (0)). t'>P, sti.ffnoso o.f the bead.np.s 
;;~nd shaft (1: , l( , K
0
) muot abn b~ "onsider<!rl fa,otor~ !.; th• lcarl car-rying 
capability of5 th~T b<\al:ing. This fa<>t 1~ "" ourpri"e to cO'Iq>reR•or 1•,dg!Nrs. 
Typically,~~ tn the COIU][S".1! of designing ."'n ~ff~:.~ive iouLnal b.@lar:!n12: .,_~~t~H!I, som"tk 
~'l·diustrnrentR ar.e made t~ t.~ila~ stiff~r~esr.; of eith.P.t' tr~~ ShBft. or the be:'lringtl 1.fl1 
!'~fiJH:n'lse tJO ~vi,"'hH'Ice of e.rd.ga lotidtn';'!'~ '!.!owevert ~~.eering sv,~!:llll'~~ ,,ihf.c:h. !lLI!a d:?.si~~t~t"1 
Yith lo~ stiffn~SS@S to ~ll~v1a~~ ~dg@ loading effacts ~1n erenr~ ath~r nr~bt~~~ 
such as air 9.;R'IJ instii!bi11ty nr e~u;~~~::t"e shaft ~~"tn. Tt ~1v t,_erf=fnr~ ,e ne:cP-sSa!'v 
to 'tll.ninLRin .::l l!;."!:rta-.tn le\rP.l of b~ari"'l'! svoq;telll r.iP,:irlitv thr;:t~~h it can ("Ollt'ri~Hltf?. t~:;~ 
!.he Uk<•Hhoad of edi,;l" lc ... dinQ. , 
'tn opE!t'at.1nn,. 1?-il~?;t:! toadfn~ m.stnifastr: 1tfJ;~I.f tB~ 'WP-.a.T par;t,~rns nlli. fi''~~~.r!!ll berd'::.-. 
iH!a-r- the P-nd nf th~ brfHH'"10~~. 1'his m-enno;;~ t~Ht th~ ~nt.ir~ sh~ft lot~.rl 1,(~ ~~~rr:Jerl by 
r;~n c1,1 fil!l:!l 'loJh~(ch i., devejOP'P-'i ov~;n:· a ~uch S~~Tt,!1ll'f!l' n~-:>:;ion of th~ shaft (F:f.~. 3) 
than 1~ can~irl~red in t~e be~r!n~ ~nd~lq. In ~anv c~s~'~ ~~ts ~ff~~tivR be~rinp 
l~ngth ~~an hi> .sub$t~mtl'.Ally !ir:ulller th~n t'te pr~~UT'fl.i!d lnr~d ~111r"'I!""Yi.'i1~ le"lgth ('L). 
T1wrefor.~ i.t fs de.cz!"rablr(> to bP r:!hle- to 'I'J'Od!!l thi~ ~.rJ~cHt"!.on f..,r. pr~[U~tf.t:"t1 (lf 
'~ou.rrHll moti,nn. Ho"W"ev~r.~ lfor. the 1110dP-l tn wor~·-~ s1.r!rplv suppnr.tnd 1.nadt"'1.~ ~ust 
~till be assiiJI'l'"-~ ~nd the hydrodyr:,lmi<> fU1'1 will hH nr.,rliete~ fn,. th~ 1 ~,rt.,th. nf the 
b<>-arinf\ input tn the prngram. H M~ms th!!n, that motl~l.H.ng th~ edg,. lnaded ~IJaft 
"'" a two h.n.d b<!nring with lend l"nl"t.hs equival ""t to th,~ oupported I:Pf'1on in the 
,odge loaded condition is a reasonable assumptinn (FiJl. 4). The tt"ue eff,.~t1•T<> 
bearing l~.ngtln (!.) can be US<'d within th• sho:rt b"arin~t OC<'dol a~ th~ .l~nd l"no;th 
for a two land bearinv, to predict jou.-nal ecc~nt:dd.ty fur the -•ctua1 P.as loa<!ino; 
values incorporating th" o.ffects of the varyinll "hnft and b"orin<;; c.t:l.ff.•••os<'~. The 




The us" of a be.adn.g test v"h.icle ..-hi~h applies a contr<>lhd load t<O th~ shaft 
syate~n and ll!Onitora bearing responsll. to the load could pt"~:>vi.d.,- a rolotionship 
bet.,-een shaft and bea.-1ng stiffn~sses and- edge load eff.,r.L Such a t"st v"hicl" h 
described in the Experim<>ntal Pro"'"""' sectio"l • .,This infor"lntion ~u""'" for derivR-
t-!on of a non-dimensi<mul edJ>;<> load facto'!". t , 111h.ieh re1'r"sents th .. p~r~•nt of 
:w,.ilabb be_,uinl! surfae<> which is used to sllp\'mrt the shaft loading. 
* 
L * ~ L /L 
'"" 
(4) 
L , theTG.,. is cl~arly r~l~t:Qd to the poarame:trfH'"S '"1hi~h !lf!.fine the hydrodvna~i.c 
fUm r.hickn,.ss 2s well ,., tha accornpanyinv, bearinl!; and shaft st1ffn•ss~9. Since 
the hydl:"odycamic I(JUd1 <Otion prov,;a1~ can a~<:ount: for the pat"amet .. rs "<hl ~h deH~t 
h( );, tha edgE! load facti'Jil" r~duc:~s to a funt:ti(.ln pf the r:tf.ffnesses. That i.sJI !., 
is relat<>d to th" ov<>rall atiffnesa of the b~>llrin~~; system (KT), 5heft (K ) "nd th<e 
stiffness ot the b"aring (!),) und"r l'v•luet:!on. s 
* L ~ f(KT,K
9
,l-l,l (5) 
* L is e!!Ipiticall)' d"ri•1ed by ce>rrelatinl); the actual load to fdlure values 
from the t•S~: veh1.o::le fo~ a pa.rticul~r system with th" L valu<> requited to forca 
?'t"~dif.'terl jm.Il"nal P-Cce.:ntri([;:lty to exceed 0.8 for tth'l."t s:trn.e Rystem ge-om;.ttt'y. 
'Tbrough t?-st e're.Ju.ati,on nf diff,~rera t ~e.onl~try and .stiffnes~ tearin.1i! sylltema. a 
""lationship can be d~veloped betweeu load to fRilur• ,;nd gt{ffnes~. Th~ loa~ing 
''0-lues can be plugg"d 1.nto th,e p-rediction prOs]ram, al~ng 1.11th the apprv]>riaee 
geometries, to d~terrdne ec~ll!ntricity. For each loading valut! ~ pro~r~~~iv@.ly 
emalhr values of 1, are used until th@ predicted .oe~"-Otridty sur~assi!S 0.1!. T\;t 9 "stabliSh\l,s the t., vah1e f.,~ that pertfcular R;eom"try and co'leequent.Iy the L • 
E.-cause L is dilllensiotJlea•, it can be plotted dir~ctly "~<;ainat the sr.iffn,ss for 
•ach individual bearin~r, system. !/hen a gr,i?UP uf b~ar111g system ,,.511 tt9 a.r~ plutt,od, a curve t"P.9U-lta which now descd_b,•s L fur any '<ystem stiff'l~Ss (l'ig. 5). 
3 
Thus, once the stiffneAs is known for a bearing system and its compo
nents, the edge 
loading factor can be determined. If the ecce'ltricity predicted for
 the system is 
under 0.6 for the anticipated gas loading at a maximum loading condit
ion (Reference 
1), then the bearing system should be acceptable under operation. S
tiffnesses for 
the components can be established using empirical teAting or ana1yti
cal tools such 
as finite element analysi• or simple static models. The system 
stiffness can 
usually be predicted within ten percent of actual values. 
EXPERIMENTAL fROGRAM 
The Carrier bearing tester is used to develop the relationship betwe
en L* and 
K. This unique apparatus has typically been used to perform compa
rative tEosts on 
various compressor hearing t:omponents. This is the first time it 
has b"en used 
specifically in design qualification. Tb<! bearing tester provides 
the capability 
to study practically all aspects of journal bearing performance. S
uch capability 
can be extremely valuable i.n reducing design evaluation time, stu
dy of bearing 
details, and evaluating alternate materials and processes. 
Testing machine descriptf~ 
The Carrier bearing test machine is composed of a closed loop servo 
hydraulic 
materials test machine. A pressure vessel test chamber contains the 
test specimen; 
this ass.,mbly is supported by a hydraulic load frame. A separa
te lubrication 
system is plumbed into the test chamber. Various temperature, tor
que and fluid 
flow measurement systems are accessory to the machine. 
The heart of the test apparatus is the teat chamber, incorporating a
 mounting 
plate for holding a bearing pedestal when tests are performed o
n bearing and 
journal couples. Compl .. te crankcases can be supported ori approp
riate mou!lting 
brackets. A scroll crankcase was used for the tests in the present d
iscussion, see 
Figure 7 for a schematic of the test configuration. 
A quill shaft is used to rotate the compressor tE!St shaft. It is be
lt driven 
~xternally by an electric motor. Changing bearing rotation speed
s is a simp-le 
matter of changing pulleys on the motor and quill shaft. A hydrau
lic ram with a 
servo valve is used to provide programmed test loads to the test b
earing system. 
Separate shaft torque transducer sections are incorporated in the sh
aft drive line 
for torque measurements. The servo hydrnuUc system provides for sto
at:ic, monotonic 
increasing, dynamic and changing dynamic Y~idal loads on the bearings
. Cycling can 
be controlled by load, ram stroke, or strain. Loading frequencies 
keyed to shaft 
rotation are imposed with visually acceptable sine wave shape. 
The standard 
digital funCtion ~e:nerato!." can also supply triangular,. sawtooth
 and squal"@ vaves, 
but with the usual mechanical deterioration of the signals as 
the frequency 
increases. cyele counting, end of cycle sh\ltdown, and over an
d under peak 
detection circuits are provided for program control and monitoring. 
Auxiliary circutt sensing of bearing temperatures via thermocouples
 provides 
test monito<ing ond termination at any prl>set b .. aring temperatu
re. An X-Y-Y 
plotter and a digital oscilloscope are built into machine monitorin
g sEoction. A 
loa<! cell is used to measure the bearing applied loads. Variou
s strain gage 
transducers can be incorporated into the testet as required. 
A separnr:e lubrication system is provided for the test bearings. 
This unit 
hae pr~>ssure contr<ll, flow mer:ers, and filters to provide a fu
lly controlled 
lubrication stream to the test bearings. Incorporation of various 
proportions of 
refrigerant in the lubricant stream is possible. The pressure
 vessel test 
enclosure was designed to handle the full range of potential refriger
ant pressures. 
In the pre Rent configuration, a scroll crankcase is mounted via i
ts normal 
!'lounting surfnc:e on a bracket, which in tuth is attached to the t
ester mounting 
pla~f.. The test baarin~s are in their fixed d~aign locations. A du
mmy compressor 
shaft (which may be a modified scroll ~haft) is held in a single sp
herical rollQr 
hearing at t,rche<l to the hydraulic ram and support!>d by the be
arings in the 
crankcase. A quill shaft is piloted an threaded into the scrr•ll en
d of the shaft 
to ptovide rotation of thP. shaft: in its bearin~s. The luhrf~ation sy
stem f~edR the 
compressor shaft throu~h an oil ~allery in the quill sh•ft, so that 
lubrication of 
the bearings is orovided in the normal manner. 
4 
The scroll bearing te-sts re:port:;~d h~t"e were th<2 init1H1 tl?'-st'SI us1~d to che.ck atH~ t~E:rll:rtti.vely e.atablish the le-ading ~nd stiff:-JeSfl reJat:fct:~ehip. ''-~~~se t~sta included th,e det.,,-mir>~tion of. shaft and bearing <nounting stiffn~ss?e. 'Chis was cone in the conv~.ntional manner by applying loads ei.ther dir,.ctly t(' the beariilg mountings or through a shaft into the bearinr,s. The ~l]~tt stHfnesB WI!B determined indepo.ndently. Strain ga~ged dbplac<!rnent cransd\lcers userl t<> '1\0nir.or component n-Love.n1~nt wer.e mounted :go t bat fixturin~ ('On!pliant.~ was el i.mhH3 ted from the l:l'!.~asure-11lents.. Once the. r.tiffr:te5-F.efi l-re:re d~term.ined anrl (.h&cke-d a~ainst celc:ul.i;J.ted v-alu:Ps, sil'mlated compresHOI" load in~ of the bearinp,~ was initiated: 
Simulnt.ed compressor loa<.Hc.~ tcsrs begin by establishinl' lubrication flow; the b"aring load iR zeroed and shnft rotation is t<t:~rted by ener<;id"R th onill ddv" Jl"otor~ Bearing te:mpera.t\lr~s increas~ from a~birent hy frir:t·Jon r:lnd r.:!~~t::r 1o'3SE!S. This is monitor~d until th~ highest b~~ring tef'1)eratur@ re~chos a pl-~~~~-t•r'llined hH;~ ]~?v~lj at which tr~ni.pernture a monotonicqJJy 1ncre.a.s1!'!g load i.s .;:~.pt'~15.Rrl tc tl-:'F! sb.aft nt the scroll toad lin~ c~tntP.:r at a c.onst~r:t ~nte (ft"i~. ~). ThE! load a'1d b-earing temp~:ratl.IH:!s are rl?c.rn·rl.Prl on the integra] X-Y-Y plntt~t". Sl"'me experie[l.eP-"!s reqJtiited to locate th<E> th~nnoLO'I...\?les .at the rr..ost critJ~~l b£~:aring locatinns; l1owe.vert after the first ra~n lo(;ld to seizur:l! test is com.ple-t~d, corr"'!!Ct tltermocoupl" l<>c;Hio~~ are readily "ppan>nt from \Ob•ervation of th~ <!.<.stressed areas. 
!tach teat is s~art<>d with a zero l<:>ad warm uo period, ~·hose duraticn depends to some ~xtent on the component geometries and fits. 1n ~11 cases] enough tim~ is pr.ovided so that a rotating bearing load vs. time si11nature at no"linal zero load can be recorded on the sto~:age o"dlloscop~. This record 1• used to ~val\late the consistency of part fit-up and the assel!lbly procedures. An experienGed t,•chnidan can easj ly check. each st.ep of the assembly procedure by the torqu~ nquired to rotat .. the shaft in the assembly. During the warm lll' period, the X-Y-Y plott"r records temperature of both bearinp,s as a function ~f tim~. 0nce the loading cycle iR st~rted, the X axis on the plotter is switched ov~r to a precalibrated load scale. 
FiJ~ure 9 is an exampl.~ of data obtained from the scroll bearing maxim\1!11 loa<! capacity check.s. Once the highest te.,perat..,re h"aring, bearinR; A in this instance, reaches the base temperatun~ u.nd@-r no load rotat1on 2 the: monotonic loadin"! ra.f!Jp f\lnction is initiated. The data trac~s show a proportional increase in temperature with increasing load, until the lubrication film is brok.•on and seizure occur5 'W-ith an instantan .. ous increas!! fn be~ring temperat\lre. lly r•m10vinr; the l o~<l at the time of temperature increase, limited damage is done to the b"arings. For this test, bearing A is the litniting component with lubricant film b-reak.ap;e and consequ .. nt s .. i>:ure. At this p<>int, the systent Flay be disassembled and the bea.-ing and shaft surfaces eJ~:amine:d to dete.rmin!!!' theo e:-xact location and nature of th@: damage. 
To date our testing has been aimed at qual1f1cation of the scroll h~aring system against e~pected maximum radial loads end development of the optimum compo-nents stiffness and support lo~~rions within the geometric confines of the overall design. Th" bearing test machine has p1;-oven to be a uniquely valuable tool in these studi@s, and "e believe it represents a significant advance in the experi-mental technical capability of th2 ir.d\lstr}'. 
The bearing tester is e~trentely fle~ible, 11llowing such additional sinJ!le variable studi"s as: 
Bearing and shaft material st2tic and dynamic strength 
B"-aring ana shaft surface finish load carrying capaooity Lubricant film strength 
Lllbricant plus r~frig<nant filno strength 
Temperature effects on load carrying ca1)acittes 
Loading speed and cyc.le shape efft!cts on load capacity 
RESULTS 
Loading values e~reblished on th'l c,.rrier bearing test~r t~r particular scroll bearing system geometries cor.firo,..,d that edge loadino; is a consideration for scn>ll 
5 
bearing systems. Firs~, visusl evidenc
" of edge loading was appar,.nt upon 
examination of several failures. Secon
d, the loading values which generated 
failur"s resulted in predicred eccentricit
ies substantially lower than 0. 8 for that 
patticular bearing geometry using the full
 length (!.). These results confirm that 
some type of factor is required to fot:c
e ths program to predict failur"s for 
l~ading values at which they occur. As pr
oposed in the theory sectton, decreasing 
L values were chos .. n for the known*fsilur
e loads and are shown in Figure 6. These 
eccentricity maps show that for L • ,10
, the program pr,.dicta bearing failure 
( E:;>O.S). This indicates that for this 
particular buring/shaft stiffru•ss, the 
edge loading area is on the ord~r of 10% o
f the full bearing length. 
"' The curve for L versus K (Fig. 5) will be further developed a
s other 
parameters, goch as bearing sur I ace treatment, are more extensively "v
aluated, 
However, the curve as currently establ
:lahed allows for complet" analytical 
development of different bearing system
s for cost reduction and new wodel 
development. Test results of various syst
em stiffnasses have confirmed the L vs. 
Kr relationships. Certainly the efficiency of design has increased, 
CONCLUSIGNS 
A method of analytically determining the 
effectiveness of a journal bearin,.; 
lubrication system for scroll compressors
 >ISS established. In addition, it wao 
recogni~ed that the standard methods for 
predicting hydrodynamic film response to 
shaft loading was inadequate for the 
c:antileverPd loading seen in scroll 
compressors. An empirical method was 
developed utilizing a unique bearing 
evaluation technique to derive a relationshi
p between bearing and shaft stiffness 
and an edge loading factor. This relation
ship allo"s for th" efficient use of a 
short bearing theory program to preduct th
e eccentricity of a shaft journal which 
is loaded in a "-antj levered manner. The 
criterion for suec.,ss is that the 
resultant eccentric:t_ty ( d must be <O.S. This 
proces~ eliminates the tremendous 
r .. lianee upon durability testing and failu
re analysis for preliminary design of new 
lubrication schemes for scroll compressor
s and is applicable to other compressor 
types as well. The bear:ing test equip
ment can be used to further validate 
stiffness and load carrying capability an
d also identify ben,.fits associated wi:th 
various surface treatments of the journals an
d bearings. 
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